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Cheryl Dupont, New Orleans Children’s Chorus:
1. Duet from Cantata #15, Bach/arr. Rao, SA (Boosey & Hawkes OCT2B6454)
2. Dome Epais, Delibes/ed. Nunez, SA (Boosey & Hawkes M051472260)
3. Pie Jesu, Faure, Unison (Boosey & Hawkes M051466313)

Debbie Mello, Children’s Chorus of Sussex County:
1. Solstice, Thompson, Unison, (ECS #4289)
2. Vivaldi for Treble Voices (from the “Magnificat”, Vivaldi/ed. Galvan, Unison/SA (Roger Dean 15/1474 R)

Sandy Holland, Charlotte Children’s Choir:
1. Dancing and Singing, Lully/arr. Liebergen, SA (Brilee BL 289)
2. O Lovely Peace, Handel/arr. Kesselman, SA (Boosey & Hawkes M051468683)
3. Mid the Oak Trees, Kodaly, SSA (Boosey & Hawkes M051458707)

Sara Boos, Northwest Girlchoir:
1. Totra Pulchra Es, Durufle, SSA (Durand/Hal Leonard 50561415)
2. New Year Carol, Britten, Unison, (Boosey M 060014734)
3. A Jubilant Song, Norman Dello Joio, SSAA, (G. Schirmer HL50302920)

Emily Ellsworth, Anima (formerly Glen Ellyn Children’s Chorus):
1. A Selection from Ceremony of Carols, Britten, SSA (Boosey & Hawkes M060014109)
   Selections available in single octavo from Boosey:
   This Little Babe M060015458
   Deo Gracias M060014208
   Balulalow M060013858
   Spring Carol M060015328
   Wolcum Yule M060015618
   There is No Rose M060015441
2. To Music (An Die Musik), Schubert, Unison (Boosey M051463664)

Christy Elsner, Allegro Children’s Choirs of Kansas City
1. Abendlied, Mendelssohn, SA (National Music Publisher NMP 144)
2. Come Ye Sons of Art, Purcell/arr. Blower, SSA (Novello)
3. Dixit Dominus, Galuppi/ed. Larson, SSAA (Roger Dean HCMC108)